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BUY SPRING SHOES EARLY-MON- EY

SAVED BY INVESTIGATING NOW
Increasing High Cost of Leather and Materials Indicates Greater Advance to Come

STYLE NOT ALONE

10 BE CONSIDERED
It Is Fake Economy to Buy Shoes of Poor
Quality to Save a Little on Your Purchase BLACK RID DRESS SHOES

FOR LADIES
The material uied In Quern Quality shoes are the beat to be obtained in
the world' marktta. A large purchasing power and expert to acek out
the nrwcit and beat, inaure this. No Manufacturer ia able to buy better
material!, or larger quantities which meana economy in cost.

WEAK QUEEN QUALITY SHOES and be certain that you get the moet
lor your money.

Price Should Alto Govern the
Selection of Shoes For

Men and Women.

RAPIDLY INCREASING PRICES

MAKE BUYING NOW WISE

It has been said lately that seven oat
of every ten shoes used are black kid.

WE ARE WELL SUPPUED
for ssre have specialised and have given
our atention to selecting the beat black
kid hoc lor Albany ladies that we
could find in the market,

Styles are mostly lace, although we
are showing button shoes which are
good and prices are

$3.95 $4.50
$5 $5.50 $6

$6.50

M. Sternberg & Co. Indications Point to Sure
Over Present Prices

and Mean Larger Bills.

BUY NOW !

While style is a great deciding fac-

tor in the purchase of shoes, there is

another consideration that is just as

important, il not more so, to the
most of us. This is price. When mi-

lady enters a booterie she. of course,
ss ill want to see the latest in "full

WAaTU savutr ?CASH VALUESijuartrr uppers, cuhan heels, and other
novelties in style and dress. The

t tl' mi. hi. naturally, if he cares about
'

pearanccs, wilt want to know about

U. S. Army Shoes
Built on the Famous M unson Last

Adopted by the United State Army only alter the most severe tct to ascertain the Comfort. Dura-

bility and Adaptability lor foot comfort. 500.00 pairs ol these Munson laat shoe have been delivered

to the U. 8. Army and now offered to the public. .

Broad Toe Tan Leather '
Our stock ol the shoes Is complete at all time. The very fact that they bear the indorsement of

the United 8tates should he Tern; I. proof lor the shoe. When you arc making a purchaae of your

next pair of ahocs LET IT BE A U. S. ARMY SHOE

ALBANY HAUSER BROS. OREGON

the pointed toe English, the unusually
hisrli throat, the fibrsc upper, and
other smart features.

This is all very good, and as it Stetson and
Crofut

KnappHats

Nettletonand
Regal Shoe

The Home
of Hart,

Schaffner
k

Marx
Clothe

should he. But the point being made

right here is that now is the time to

buy these shoes. The styles are here.

Thry were ordered months ago before
the greatest advances had been made
in prices. And .there are staple lines
that will be good the year around.

Then by now, is the slogan, for
these prices will not last always. TheSON AF LEO TOLSTOY

TRYOUT IN VAUDEVILLE
You Can Feel Good About These Shoes

It's hard for some men to look at a DreaoShoe and think of comfort,
at the same time. That's bad !

The Toggery

San Francisco, Mar. 23. Count

I.lya Tolstoy, son ol the late Count

l.co Tolstoy, is scheduled to begin a

Iryout in vaudeville here day after
tomorrow. If his is more successful
in this than he was in his attempt to
make a spcach at Columbia Universi-

ty, he will receive $1,000 a week for

forty weeks on the circuit. He will
have a tryout of one week to see how
he "takes" with the vaudeville pa-
tron. The row the Count hail with
Dr. Ilutlrr of Columbia over his soc-

ialistic arguments, which resulted in

his being forbidden to appear at Col-

umbia, is what got him the vaude-

ville engagement.

SHOES
of Known Value
Are Worth $1 to
$2 More Than

You Are Re-

quired to Pay
Wherever you buy,

BUY EARLY

Aug. 1916 cost $3.82 intents from all over the United

States met here today for the Thirtee-

nth annual conference on Child labor.

One of the important features of tisc

conference will be a discussion of bow

much of an obstacle child labor hi

to social reform. This question will
be discused by B. Howell Grirwodl
oi Baltimore, Miss Julia C. Lathrop
of the Federal Childrens Bureau at

readers, of thee columns are warn-

ed that greater advances in price of

shoes are yet to come. The average

person waits until he or she is absol-

utely in need of shoes before acting.
This means that those who bought
shoes this spring may not buy again
until fall or winter . Then what?

To get the same shoe they pay
from $1 to S3, or perhaps higher. The

GOOD SHOES
Fairly Priced

We mean that thl ttore lor men hall be some thing more than

simply a trading place" to barter money lor shoe, the purpose be-

ing to make Iriend of thote whose confidence in our business waya

brings them over the threshold and into the (tore.

"GOOD SHOES FAIRLY PRICED" i the slogan of value here,

and "service with the human note in it is the goal we aim to reach.

WHY NOT TRY ONE OF OUR

Howard and Foster Shoes
THIS SPRING? WE GUARANTEE IT WILL BE YOUR PLE

ASURE.

The Blain Cloth-

ing Co.

Feb 1917 cost $5.09

Mens Tan Calf Bal

Feb. 1915 cost $3.14
Feb. 1916 cost $3.25

Aug! 1916 cost $4.W
Feb. 1917 cost $5.33

Side Leather Gun Metal Bal.
Feb. 1915 cost $2.13
Feb. 1916 cost $2.19

Aug. 1916 cost .... $2 58

Feb. 1917 cost .. $3.31 Washington, Dr. D. Carlos dePena,
merchant will tell you. and honestly, minister from Uruguay and Mis An-

na Davis.that he is paying1 from 25 to 100 per
cent more for shoe now than he ever NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON

CHILD LABOR MEETSdid before. A ladies hoe that sells
for $7 today could not be bought aga

OBITUARY OF J. B. DAVIS

J. B. Davis v ho died at his home
near this city, Saturday, Mar 17. 1917,

was horn near Dever in I. inn County,
December 22, 1856. He spent the en-

tire 60 years of his life on the place
where he was horn.

He is survived by his wife and the

following children: Jesse' Davis, of
near Albany; Cleve Davis, of Dayton,
Washington: Mrs. H. L. Winkley, of
Corvallis; Mrs. J. A. Turk, of Port-

land. Two sisters. Mrs. G. W. Birtch-et- ,

of Albany, and Mrs. Delia Long,
ol Silverton and nine grandchildren
also survive.

U'HEN aiswering Classified

please mention the Democrat.Baltimore. Mar. 23. Child labor op- -
in and sold for less than $8.50 or $9

Two months from now the price may
:ind undoubtedly will be even high- -

Men's. Women's, and
Children's Shoes

Dally Democrat by Carrier. 14 Year.

With larger war orders, shortage
in the leather market on account of
other markets being cloed to r.

and other conditions,
is constantly forcing the price up and
the end is not in sight.

This page is run for the benefit of
the customer, to warn of the prices
that are approaching and to emphasize
the fact thatMONEY CAN BE SAV-

ED BY BUYING SHOES NOW.

ori--

list of
N?rr i the opportune tune to buy ocs factories are
ces and further advances are lookc : tor, below jroull
prices that prevail ot the lowest rice store.A Complete Shoe Store at the Golden Rule

sa

Spring stock now complete for the whole family. It' fact and you know it that you can save from
25 to $ per cent on all you. shoe pr iu.e here. Knowing how and when to buy paying caah

buying in tiemendon quantititlei for our ,25 Busy stuns Think It over Mr. Man, with a big an.lly

you who have a hard time to m kr both n eet. Wj don't have, ts, se'l hl to the rich. They
h. y here 'he l:no-v- . That1 the way they got their money by buying right.

Women gun metal button
$2.98, $3.20

Wcir.ens Kid button or I

V.4 V $245 $3.20

The following graphic illustration
of the, increased cost in the manufac-

ture of shoes is told by the president
ol one of the largest shoe concerns in

the world:
St. LouisMo. At thf organisation

". rrcn- - high top lace or
$3.75. $3.90, up $5.9$

of the Misiouri Shoe Retailers' Associ aj

Mens heavy work shoes black
or tan blucher $2 65. $2.95, $3.45

1.83. $4.20. $5
Mens gun metal button or lace
il 3 MM $2 98. $3.45, 3.85.,

14.20, $4 65. $5.00
Mens Tan button or lace various
styles and leathers $3.20, $3.45

$3.95, "4 65 up $5 J.5

Boys Gun metal button shoes
). SlV. $2.25, $2.50

r .y.i gLvimetC button neolin
t to a turn

llnvs high top shoe $2.65 to
$3.20

Women Patent vamp
Grey Fabric top Voce $25,

$4 shoes always $2.91
4.50 shoe always 3.50
$5 shoe always $3.98
5.50 shoes always 4.50
$6 ahoea arwaya $4.96
11 to 2 $1.49. $1.79.

ation, the following comparative man-

ufacturing costs per pair, based on
cost records of the Brown shoe Shoe

Co., ol St. Louis, were given by Pres- -

Ladies
Ladies
Ladiea
Ladles
I. dies

sTm
53

Ladies' Shoes
$3 to $8

Men's Shoes
$3.35 to $10

M'DOWELL
SHOE CO.

Truthful
Advertising

Boy shoes $1.69. $I.W. $2.25,

$249
Youth shoes $1.49. $1 69. $1.9$

Ladies $5.50 white top shoes
$4.50

I.j. lies $7.50 whit top shoe
$5 90

Ladles $9 white kid shoes $600
Ladies $3.50 shoe always $2.49

Crossrtt $500 shoes $3.98
Croesett $5.50 shoe 14.50

Croeeett $6.00 shoes 14.9

Cro.se! t $7.00 shoe $5.90

Mens $3.50 and $4 work shoe
$190

Men $4.50 work shoes $3 50
Mens $5.00 work shoes $3.9$
Men $5.50 work shoes ...$4.50

c patent and gun
a shoes $1.49, $1.79, $1J0,
$25
Childrens vice bsstton at

I 9c 85c up $1.10

dent J. A. Bush of the company:
Lady's Glased Kid Lace Boot
Feb. 1915 cost - $2.45

Child S to II 51 .23. $149.
$1.79

Child 5 to I 98c, $1.25, $1.49 Feb. 1916 cost - - $2 50

Aug. 1916 cost $330K'CMEMBER just a few prices quoted hero we can fit any member of the family for lesa.

The Sample Score
amsau.H STORESGOLDEN RULE C. J. BREIER COMPANY

Feb. 1917 cost $4 77

Man's Gun Metal Calf Bat. with Mat
Call Top

Feb. 1915 cost - $2-9-

Feb. I9W cost 3.12
THE LOWER PRICK tTOtt


